
MAHOMET PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING MAY 9, 2022 6:15PM AT THE LIBRARY 

Members Present: Jeanne Campion, Carrie Heimann, Kevin Kelsey, Chris Moore, Rebekah Rhode  
Not Present: Susie Baker, Kristen Streeter Also present:  John Howard, Kate Smith 

Chris Moore opened the meeting by reading the library’s mission statement: “Together we create a welcoming community that empowers 
everyone to learn, connect, create, and grow.” 

Approval of the Minutes for April 11, 2022 
Rebekah Rhode pointed out that her name was misspelled and she was incorrectly listed as being absent.  

Carrie Heimann moved to approve the minutes from April 11, 2022 as amended. Kevin Kelsey seconded; the motion passed.  

Treasurer's Report 
Jeanne Campion moved to approve the financial report for April 2022. Carrie Heimann seconded. Roll call vote; all trustees voted in 
favor of the motion.  

Jeanne Campion moved to approve the check register for April 2022. Rebekah Rhode seconded. Roll call vote; all trustees voted in 
favor of the motion.  

Carrie Heimann asked if “transfer funds” means between library accounts. John Howard said that was so. Chris Moore asked why there 
were so many voided checks. John explained that there had been a printer error. Chris Moore asked who the vendor “IPG” is and John 
explained it was the new name of the library’s insurance agent.  

Director’s Report 
John Howard submitted the director’s report before the meeting.  

He added the information that the interview committee held its first interview for Maura’s position that day, with three more 
interviews to come, all of whom were very qualified applicants. He told the board he had had to turn away several other very qualified 
candidates.  

Carrie Heimann asked if there had been any feedback on the new ballot box yet and John said there had not been.  

Jeanne Campion said she appreciated John’s acknowledging Gerry White, who put a lot of time and effort into helping the library. Chris 
Moore asked if there were any thoughts about how to use the memorial funds. John said the staff has given him a couple of 
suggestions, and that the family is not in a hurry, but they would like to be part of the discussions. He said he intends to get some ideas 
and run them by the family. Kevin Kelsey asked if the donations were supposed to be to the Friends of the Library. John explained that 
there had been some miscommunications and some gifts came to the Friends and others to the library, so he thinks it makes sense for 
him to talk to the Friends and combine all the funds into one memorial for Gerry.  

Jeanne Campion asked if John had any specific plans for the Town and Country Women’s Club donation and John said he did not.  

Chris Moore said he thought it was brilliant to have the Youth and Programming Librarian interviewees come in and do a story time. 
Rebekah Rhode asked if the interviews were whole-day events and John said that the interviews lasted about 1.5 hours, plus a half 
hour for story time.  

Kevin Kelsey asked if the event held by the county clerk was well attended and John said he did not know, as he was not there.  

Audience Comments 
Tammy Caputo told the board that having a ballot box and voting at the library is a fantastic idea, adding that she thinks that any time 
the library can reach out in ways other than just books and programs, it is invaluable.  

Tammy also told the board that Gerry White was a friend of hers for 30 years. She told the board that Gerry was a teacher, who loved 
history and libraries. She added that Gerry committed her life to her friends, her church, and the library and that she will be missed in 
all the lives she touched.  

Committee Reports – Finance Committee 
Chris Moore told the board that the finance committee met April 21 to discuss the proposed FY 22-23 budget and that the budget and 
notes were included in the board packet.  

Jeanne Campion told the board that the committee looked at any numbers that were significantly different from the previous year’s 
budget and asked library staff to explain the changes. She said the committee was satisfied with all the answers.  

The proposed FY 22-23 budget was submitted by the Finance Committee. Roll call vote; all trustees voted to approve the budget.  

New Business 



A. Discussion of Meeting Time for 2022-23 (Ordinance in June) 

John Howard reminded the board that they would be voting on the annual meeting schedule ordinance at the June meeting and he 
asked if trustees wanted to make any changes to the regular meeting dates and times. It was the consensus of the board to keep the 
schedule the same.  

B. Approval of Non-Resident Fee Formula for 2022-23 

John Howard reminded the board that they must set the minimum cost of a non-resident card each year. He recommended that $85 
minimum from previous years be dropped to $45, explaining that while there were only five households who paid the minimum in the 
past year, three of them would have paid significantly less if the minimum wasn’t so high. He stated that he believes decreasing the 
minimum cost will help lower barriers to access.  

Jeanne Campion agreed that this makes it better for those for whom this is a large percentage of their income and the lower amount 
encourages, not discourages, library use. She suggested trying the lower amount for a year, since they could always change it back if it 
doesn’t work well. 

Jeanne Campion moved to set the minimum rate for non-resident cards in 2022-23 to $45. Kevin Kelsey seconded. Roll call vote; all 
trustees voted in favor of the motion.  

C. Appointment of Two Trustees to Perform the Secretary’s Audit 

Chris Moore asked Kate Smith to confirm that this audit is the annual review of the board minutes. Kate agreed that it was and that it 
would need to take place in July. Chris Moore and Kevin Kelsey volunteered to perform the audit.  

D. Approval of Audit Engagement Letter for 2022 

John Howard pointed out the change in GASB rules related to leases, so there is an increase in the audit cost so the auditors can 
refigure things to meet that standard, but this should be a one-time cost. He also told the board that he believes the price is fair and 
he compared it to what other libraries are paying.  

Kevin Kelsey moved to approve the audit engagement letter with CliftonLarsenAllen for 2022. Rebekah Rhode seconded. Roll call vote; 
all trustees voted in favor of the motion.  

Strategic Plan Quarterly Update—no update  

Board Advocacy 
Carrie Heimann reported that, based on the Doodle poll, it looks like the best ice cream social date for most trustees is July 17, which is 
also one of the preferred dates for Lucky Moon Pies.  She also offered to take over the task of engaging with Lucky Moon Pies.  

Trustee Comments  
Jeanne Campion told the board this is her 8th year serving as a trustee and that she will not be running again next year. She said that if 
someone is interested in taking over as treasurer this coming year, she is offering to let them do so.  

Kevin Kelsey told the board he was elected to the Illinois Heartland Board and will start in May.  

Rebekah Rhode asked where the library is with the formation of a foundation. John Howard proposed that an easy first step would be 
to let the library attorney know so he can help set it up. Kevin said the library will need to raise money to pay for startup costs. He 
explained that they will need to create a charter, bylaws, and articles of incorporation and they will also need to begin talking about 
who would be good initial donors.  

Carrie Heimann said she was excited to see the programs coming up for the summer and that she thinks the Run to the Library I Spy 
Fun Run is going to be really fun. She encouraged trustees to promote it among their friends.  

Rebekah Rhode said the entire Summer Kickoff event would be fun, adding that they had so many ideas they had to save some for next 
year.  

Chris Moore told the trustees that he would be presenting committee assignments at the next meeting, so he would be sending out an 
email soon, asking if any trustees want to make changes to their assignments.  

Closed Session 
Rebekah Rhode moved to enter closed session, pursuant to Illinois Statutes ILCS 120/2(c)(1) in order to discuss the appointment, 
employment, compensation, discipline, performance, or dismissal of specific employees of the public body. Carrie Heimann seconded. 
The motion passed and the board entered closed session at 7:05pm.  

Adjournment 
Kevin Kelsey moved to adjourn the meeting. Jeanne Campion seconded; the motion passed. The meeting adjourned at 7:17pm.  

Respectfully Submitted by Kate Smith, Business Manager 


